
SPONSORSHIP APPEAL
12th Annual
4 PERSON BEST SHOT TOURNAMENT
August 12th, 2023 @ 8am - 12pm
Ellis Golf Course, Cedar Rapids IA

Become a sponsor and help us raise funds for these worthy causes
 - Jefferson High School Athletic Department
 - Athletic development programs for kids feeding into Jefferson www.jagcr.org
 - Scholarships for Jefferson graduates pursuing an apprenticeship in the trades
 - Linn County Veterans 

 - 4 person best-shot involving 32 teams with128 golfers  - In 11 years the event has raised $120,000
 - Golfers cover all the costs related to golfing, gear, and food  - Each year the amount raised has increased (not including COVID year)

 - Golfers also account for half of the amounts raised to donate  - In 2022, $19,000 was raised
 - Sponsorships account for half of the amounts raised to donate  - Our goal for 2023 is to exceed $25,000 in fundraising

Sponsorships are one of our best ways to raise funds.  Options:

Sponsor a Tee Box  OR  a Green - $150 *
 - 18"x24" sign with your logo will be placed on a tee box or by the green

Sponsor a Tee Box  AND  a Green - $300 *
 - 18"x24" sign with your logo will be placed on a tee box and by the green

Sponsor a Pin Flag - $250 **
 - 9"x13" flag on the pin, with your logo, the JAG logo, and the year

 - You get to keep that flag after the tournament

Sponsor a Tee Box, Green & Pin Flag - $500 **
 - 18"x24" sign with your logo will be placed on a tee box and by the green

 - 9"x13" flag on the pin, with your logo, the JAG logo, and the year

 - You get to keep that flag after the tournament

Make a donation for a specific amount
 - I do not wish to participate in any of the above options

 - I would like to make a donation for $_______________

Yes, I wish to participate. There are two ways to select & pay:

 1. Make payment online through Venmo, Credit Card, or PayPal
 - Scan from your phone's camera the QR code -------->

 2. Make payment with check
 - Print off this form and make selection by checking box
 - Fill out the information at the bottom of this page and mail form with payment
 - Make out check to and mail to:

JAG, 6929 Waterview Drive SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Your Name Your Email  

Company

Jefferson Alumni Golf is a 501(c)3 organization under Federal ID Number 84-3799556 and sponsorships are 
considered a charitable deduction for Federal tax purposes.

sponsorships are the biggest 
fund raising item for JAG

Results / GoalThe Event

 ** - pin flags are available to 
the first 18 paid sponsors

check to see if your employer 
has a matching program for 

charitable contributions

   sponsors are listed on the 
sponsor board at the event & 
on the website sponsor page

 * - due to it's popularity, tee 
boxes and greens may have 

multiple sponsors


